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nearly bY'all--ctonlihlweirn wife and child.
His old GUard,' who-had, siniminded- him;withtheir tiagletln..bn many .sanguinary 'conflicts;alone retimined •fidthfid. • ---'

.

; •
Ai the' Emperor , 'Shorn of , his power, de-

seceded the great stilts cif the:palace ' Of WU-taiahlean:to depart alone and fiiendlesis' frondthe Scene 'ofMl'hifisnot' glory to the ebsciiiitYOf Eiba,'lhialeyil guard Were drawn up 'before
the Carriages to bitViirerrell •to the masterwhere thtiylhed lovediiird'sevved with so much
fidelity% Napoleon ad4sneed iritheir midst,perfectly itierceink with ataoiiaii.lllll%ase semi-,:feit veterans of a hundred'battles;gazed 'japer'iheir•beloved chieftain; iwitti loud sobs and tin.'
paesieried. weeping. With 1 few .trilmurons
Inside oftenderness be addressed them, Theit,with faltering accents Old a swimming eye, .111h''exclaimed, " Adieu, my, children. I . would1that I could press you ailto niy heart.:1I will,
at lemit,A-tobrade your eagle,' Seising • their:
standard, he pressed it fervently to his bosom,
and kissed the eagle.:."TAdien, 011ie again,
Imy old companions," liksaid, " may this laid Iembrace penetrate your' hearts." Ain withimpasisioned tendernese be enfolded thp stand'.and in his arms, and then, with his eyes filled 1with tears, sprang into hicarriage and drove
rapidly away. As the!rattlii4 of the carriage
wheels in the distance died 'arm the ear, the iair resounded with the:weeping and lamentai•Hobs of these stern warriors. Josephene said
that Napoleon was the most fascinating ofmen.
He certainly must have hid a • warm heart ofhis own, or he never could have beelame so per.fectly the master of tub affections of others.

As Napoleon, deserted by his wife and child, •
took hissolitary wayto Elba,often overwhelmed
with the profoundest grief, and again rousinghis energies to smile at the caprice of fortune,
Maria, with theyoung king of Rome, entered
herearriage to return ,to the palaces of her
father.. 'She was,silent and dejected. In an
hour, as it were, she had been plunged from
the very pinnacle of. earthly splendor into de. 1pendence, obscurity, friendlessness and uncer.
taiaty. . She was extremely solicitous inrefer. 1ence to her future lot. By abandoningthe re.'
fined fortunes of-her husband, she hoped to se. Icure for herself a better inheritance than had ibeen allowed- hiin. Alone and ungreeted, she'
retraced the route by which, four years before, ishe had heed cenducted a bride and a queen,
surrounded by more than imperial splendor,
and welcomed by the acclamations' of thirty
millionkof voices.. Thefew remarks, however, I
which she made, showed that her thoughts lwer intent her own lost grandeur, and
that she had almost forgotten her husband and
her child.- She was a daughter of the.Cmsartl, 1and longedfor Cassar's share of the loaves and
fishes.

THAI 110YSIS.
•••,,pi...

BY WY. tIILLYN BRYANT.
•-

To him who in the love ofnature holds
Communion with her visible forms, she speaks
A various languagef; for his gayer hours
She has a voice of gladness, and a smile
And eloquence of beauty, and she glides
Into his darker mii4ngs, with a mild
And healing syinpthy, that steals away .

Their sharpness erhe is aware. When thet's
Of the last bitter hour come like a blight
Over thy spirit, and sad images
Of the stern agony,and shroud, and pall,
And breathless darkness, andthe narrow house,
Make thee to ,ladder, and grow sick at

heart;— f
Go forth, under thq.open sky, and list
To nature's teachings, while from all around—
Earth and her wants, and the depths of air—
Comes a still vnice-t,-Yet a few days, and thee
The all•beholding inn shall see no more,
In all his course; ti%tztr yet in the "cold ground,
Where thy pale fur l' was laid, with many tears,
Nor in the embracefof ocean shall exist
Thy image. Eartb4 that nourished thee shall

claim 5
Thy growth, to be tiesolved to card; again,
And, lost each hum*n trace,..„surrendering up
Thine individual luting, shalt thou go,
To mix forever wits the elements,
To be a brother to !the insensible rock,
And to the sluggish• clad which the rude swain
Turns with his shark, and treads upon. The

oak
Shall send his roe* abroad, and pierce thy

mould.
Yet not to thine etetnal resting-place.
Shah thou retire alone—l -Icor couldst thou wish
Coach more magnifitent. Then shalt lie down
With patriarchs of the infant world—with

kings,
The powerful of tlni earth, tlA:wise, the good,
Fair forms, and hos)", seers dirt-1;0 past,
All in one mighty i*pulchre.—The 'hills
Rock-ribbed •and ancient as the snn—the vales
Stretching in pensie quietness 'between ;

The venerable woods—rivers thsi move -

In majesty, and thelcomplaining brooks
That make the me4dows green; and poured

round all. t
Old Ocean's gray siid melacholy waste,—
Are hut the solemOdecorations all •

Of the great tomb ofman. The golden sun,
The planets, all the infinite host of heaven,
Are shining a the* abodes of death.

--Efaiingarrived iit Atihtri'a," she tookeup bef
residence for a time at the chateau of Simon!
brun, a few miles from Vienna, a magnificent
pleasure palace, belonging to the Austrian
kings: -Here the allied sovereigns were as•
sembled, reveling in wine and wassail. In the
midst'of their imperial carousing:4, with songs,
and. dinees, and the Most voluptuous 'icon'
tionsness, they were quarrelling7:bout-the divii
sion of-their booty. The Emperors of Austria
and Russia, the Kings of Prussia, Denmark
Bavaria and Wjrtemburg; Sovereign Dukes
and GrandDukes without number, and a count'
less throng . of ambantadors from England,
France, Spinn, Portugil, Italy, and all the
Countries and provineen of Europe, had there
gathered in-the Scramble forthe spoil ofNapo,
Icon. Jeweled courtesans thronged the mast
queride bills of-these royal revelers, and min=
gledwith the gorgeous throng upon thePrater,
in gilded` chariots, and glittering diamonds.
Queens in masquerade condescended to fiirtal
tiots with the motley yet resplendent crowd,
Ind all hearts were surrendered to the doming
inn oryokiptuous and forbidden pleasure. Il
would.bise been-manifestly too indecorous foi
Matisrop:Mly to have riartiCipated in these re 4.•
joieinginverthe wreck 'Of her own and her
husband'sfortimar. But ascending town attic

sbe•soliced beaselfin gazing down tirli•
on festivities inwhieh she could not partici,
pate. The vitsi oroblivion was ,drAwn over
her impeilithuslind: and'ererilivee her own
sorrows, ea-like daughter of Eve she
watched final 'llO "pmplicile the flirtations or
kingirand'auttrasia&*, of queens and .prin-

Tnrough the still lifiseof ages. • All that tread,
The globe are but 4} handful to the tribes
That slumber initebosoni.—Take the wings
Of morning—and tse Bateau deserts pierce,
Or lost thyself in the continuous woods,
Where roils the Ortgan, and'bears-no sound
Save his own dr:Stings—yet-46e dead are

%."4.there :

And millions in tholle solitudes, since first
The night of years began, hare laid them down
In their last sleep—ithe dead reign there alone:
So shalt thou rest-4 w'a.ind what if thou withdraw
Unheeded by the liting—and nofriend .
Take note ofthy departure? All that breathe
Will share thy destiny. The gay will laugh
When thou art goni, the solemn brood _dears
Plod on, and each Ore as before will .chase •
His favorite phantoOn ; yet all these shill leave
Their mirth and tli¢ir employments, and. shall

,come, '
And make their bed with thee. As' the long

train • .
Of ages glides awa the sons of men,
The youth in life's ireen spring, and _lke who

goes, n
Is the full strengtlit ofyears, matron ahilmaid,-
And the sweetbabOnd the gray-hairedman—r•
Shall one by one, b gathered to thy side,
By those, who in *sir turn shall follow them.
So live, that whettliJiy summons comes to join
The innumerable **van that moves -
TO that mysteriou.S;4ealm where csinh shall take
Ills chamber in thgsilent hallaofdeath,
Thou go not like-WS quarry slave at night,
Scourged to his dMigeon, bat, sustained and

soothed •

By an unfaltering imst, approach thy grave.
Like one who wratils the drapery of his couch
About him, and liedown to pleasant streams.

Hireilide. iictterninh and Castlereagh, as
gai:sunsqueraderic lOW 'deeply absorbed forthe snoutedinOM!' 12101We-coquetry and faith,

ferainutours, thin in tits political questions foit
the:decision' of '''..whileh .armies were gathering
and,;limpiriS fi,fwntogi;', This gaudy ,gallants
suitentierhithimself Witte fascinations of an

' tailinii.vnilsirfizie, is the King of Prussia.-1•
Thai llOiring-tasseland picturesque Hungari',
aniCitante envelopes= ihep!rstin of the Empei•
riW'nfAutf,*iihois Onneing to the tune, e 4
edifyiVbis dinghtC,r, The doWnfall of Peatrift:- 1 ' *plia:n-,'King' bf*iaria, mingles in
thesd:orgiin.intheitarti# brilliant costume in
whictillirtilutal Cften:sten him it the levees of

el Tod evendia• ~, Nataleiyii;itoiagilionito tothat imperial spirit
Lli magrisAii-

.. z whom the 'bandit: monarchs' now affect to
despise This'iobiltatligare is easily reeog

BY UV. 40IIIN 5. A. jiaboric....: ',•-. • sized;as the King .ofWir!,embur,g. The mast
4-- - ' ; ..', ~,. ,5. -- -f. : Vlifreht 'adini*N:ilit with gold, ,Iliich

In the treatybet, NapoleonAnd ihtit sti; is'gathered so- him, cannotlied,powers, bar whith liapolenn.renotnitied* disguise his giganticflaw ..

-And -the nimblchimself and has be the throni ,Of;Yritic4-,it Oilsette;*ithwitnininiliPting, is tit:4'34l'l
was stipulatedtha Nana'Lonisa'nod. hisrEa Duchess of Oldasti*iihOOiniaU-iesielis,should be permi -to accomparifhim to `Elk. -lopiiiiki* ,bi,,5t4.404,...ritjec .g04 of 'hertt. 4lla. As the day tpt his departure drew ifigt tottfrrea 11,a,9;ffid:bYOIIII, -̀134_714°,___,,,44: a°
and Maria stillrem*ed with her , father -am) :Atts!sg,.,..fiekki'll_l.oe,861- .4tlA:'-fkliqUia il-PPee9the allies. NapoleciAf supposingthni..iilie 'Will sh,--,INKIPtial,„: 110, !1i_.,4,1;!"‘.1,,5C7*t3i:04,,,t° ' 3,tatforcibly detained, used to mow *LIAM *IP: -,4,,__',lt t? 'rm -hl.g,lA'ite'r,PtSi '4.the allied powers hid "Witted theirr ,,lxognpatti, ,

-

. Ilf•rilrlifik,lN-Prfi.4lo ,forinnatelyito,ko-
and threatening tokleal to the army ,to=t:11. tkii*stersit,ihf,-** „:,*/*1101"n-i '
sew thewar. Illie, Agatika Coinniiiii*: n040.,, 1414 1*,,1,-. ~, otiOtt4lY,,,gl,_‘..al1°61104 assured hill thatMsrikassiiiiied,iii, thrOtif -,1#14,*°! , , ',#:Wlr ,ori-nl. i.:kind of her 'own * will.; This moaß Joel iliff:o?o' 4taa 4°N.'"44%' ille7/444142desertion was felt li dmEniPirorverskasslii 114ie#:. ,5_ 1*11.4,_,1 ,li*Orslogl.He, howeverorss iesbeaNlis*Vimeitakia4 - ' t*i---.'l'P,u. 01M'4:504.*word or &Ai. vxvir,44i.*ow* only, al* 'l,lf,*4o4o#l;".VOikriela•4--iji*g ..-.11#141,
`*4lhis ;, : StSL]weligigifored hoiri*****ll4.;lo4-.:1,?91*-ife*:ittZ,assfiritia . maisdediew-41axa ,

=,*.5114044-#11,40C31,;,before that& • "odd. 014111111,.tolesolie gebtoo,—NlisH4o**4lo4_afcti‘o ,*4___istfogad hisitimmao, Now litdisvliellert44. OWApoitsi 0 Pr*Pole,• 0 "cola ',lrmo-w
~..., . , .
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altedthrone than her imperial ancestors everoccupied.- Now she was forgotten. , •
As liapoleon, from. his Lilliputian realm of

• Elba, Contemplated the carousals ofhis bandedfees„lns lipcurled in contempt. -. Ills mind, oo
untiritig in itsienergy-for tbe-promotion,of na- 1tionalkrandeur ; so absorbed in devotion to
enterptisek which should .lava a- hutting im-
press ttpon'the -world,: could not but .regard
with sqotn -theregal fops who were dancing a-
way their days at !Vienna. •

, Alexander ofRus-Sia had the inost!elevation ofcharacter ofthem
all., Tje,,admired the intellectualsupremacy of
Napokym, and half-regretted that he bad join-
ed the4illiance to dethrone the most energetic ,monarch whohad ever swayed !a scepter. In
the cciffigsess, his influence was ever exerted to
moderitte•the measures adopted in reference to Ithe fallen Emperor. • He openly' deelared— •
"the Bourbons are now once more upon the Ithrone' . Let them keep there. If they fall
again, 'a shall not lift them up.” Maria was'
In the midst of this " mob of kings," eagerly
watching. her interests and urging her claims. iOn the 28th of April, 1814, Napoleon set
sail trim France for his exile in Elba TheI nation !Was soon weary of the imbecile flour-1
bons, and longed for the return of their Em-iperm; ivho commanded the respect of the world.
On thd let of March, 1815. Napoleon landed
again anon the shores of France. The Coo-

-1 gress 0. Vienna was still in sessis.n. And it is'
a curbnis illustration of these crowned heads, Ithat the announcement that Napoleon had re-
turnedi that France was receiving him with ac-
clamation, and tbe terror-stricken Bourbons
•were fleeing from their throne, was received ,with uncontrollable bursts of laughter. ! j

The quarrel among the allied monarchs had •
now risen to such a pitch that they were just i 'I upon the point of hurling their armies upon , '
each other, when the fugitive Bourbons ap-
pearedamong them, pallid with fearancl,im-

i ploringbelp. Theallies were compelled to bu- !
ry all their animosities in combining against ~

the common foe. Maria, fearing that her• in -i•terests)migh Cho endangered by this movement ,
of the ',Emperor, took very special pains to in-1form tle allies that sho had no sympathy with
NapolOn in his heroic enterprise, and that she ,
would fin no account reunite herself with him'
and return to Frame. But when the army
and the nation hod received Napoleon with ;
!shenteof welcome, and he was again seated
'upon tile throne where he had reigned with so
much glory, and all Europe was trembling with
the apprehension that he would come down up-
on there with terrible retribution, then Marialongetto return to the grandeur of the Tail-.
i
leries, and to share again the renown' of herri mperial sponse. But she was ashamed to do '

' so. Spe had so selfishly abandoned him in the
hours orinisfortnne; that She could net stitii.l' mon stjfficient effrontery to rush into his em-
brace m the day of triumph. In the perplexi- •
ty inttii4hichshe was thrown by the mingled;
emotions of hope and dread which now, oppresS- •ed herlshe' was heard to say, as if thinking a.;-. 1loud, llf I could only be assured that he
would pot blame me for not having gone to El-
ba"— and then after a pause, as if in conclu-
sion ofla train of inward thought—" but I am
sstrrottpded by persons who cannot fail to have
inculpkted me.',It Itas evident that her mind'
was ill'itt ease, from the many excuses she made
to the* around her for the course she had pur- Isued. ;She endeavored to appease her oWn 1self‘reproaches, by stating that " necessity had Icompelled -her," that she " was not mistress of '
her own -actions," that "she could not disobey
her father," that 4 Austrian princesses were'merelvttools in the 'hands of the head of the
family.' and finally, that- she "was horn under
a malignant star, and was never destined to be
happy.;' None of these excuses, however,
would tsvail to quiet the condemning sentenceof her Own conscience; and she was 'at last
constr*ined to avow, that having refused 'tol
share tapoleou's disgrace, she was ashamed topart* of a, prosperity. 'which • she • had, -done'
nothing to promote. There is herea glowworm
glimnsfring of honor. Let Maria be credited
with i all. She-cannot afford to part with one'particle which is her due. •

;t •

' Clutteatibriand had pithily remarked, " thatit the flocked hat and surtout ofNapoleon wereplaced:oU a stick,. en •the ,shores of Brest, it
• would !pause Europe to run to arms •fsoin oneend toilbe Zther.",l The soleof Napoleen's foot
had hardly, touched the soil .of France, !whenthis s4ing was verified. • Europe, from one
extreulity to the other, simultaneously resound-ed with the clangor of arms. • The gleaming
banne* of Alexandei were seenpressingdownthroug,k allthe defiles ofRussia'and ofPoland,leading on to the, donflict three hundred thou-sand then. Austsia sent the war, SUMWODSwith- electric energy through all . ,h4r . wide-spreadidominions, into the plainsof sru4jugateoItaly, fend toAbe remotest hamlets. among the
lluttgaitian mountains. And immediately. thentmbring_of artillery wheels, the clatter of iron
hoofs;: lual the_ martial tread. of two hundred
andfifty thousand: soldiers resounded Along
her tinironghfares. ', Prussia, dismembered and1ezhntitt4, by- Iferculanetin effort-rained two
hundrad thousand men again to meet thosa ea-gles',WiwO whomthey h,ad•so oftenfield in dis-
may. ik The warery.echoed throughall the mi-nor.Ststes off3lermany: • Front everyjtingdom,
and .dick and: principality, the,-warlike.lendsissued*rtk_and the whole interminable best.
with Shitt,s:ordefiance•and vows of vtingeance
poure4 down:towards the, roptiera • of ',France
to mentiNapoleon. . - The navvy; ofEngland lin-

: furtedo.3?-0010.' sod vomited= forth _upon the
tthorceof: the German:MO*li ter .pow.riwi icon.trihutihno,r,thewpproachiog,,eboe,it •of linitle.Bernadotto„with _iron,. Aerie -And :!treatilieronssoul, iiimed I,l4:l44oigellegipnA ofj,SiFedenlO]mirojih-, hip bwililittw: And .through,,Wor
mire- 13.1;r1tOrfatiktiEintitisnd. ;Portugil,,drums
*iiilfeiting;. 'trumpets sounding, and toity.; mod
440,417-*Pe.filled with ,gleati4ousitiwg•lnirioatiatiminere , liaAbe 'gathering ' host roUe4Ott;tiirdii,..the,filid,ol%..o4infliot, I-WOO:mew~..,_..

limit forpencil,. weramiontemptisoneirra"-..
All ,arolisied,bields;unitect t94h101000iii,tiiquitai ilavereignwand!to-AN, . riratti •

popultkr:inalfrage.,., 1It Vas synt-fotlareditair

kinp against tlie right of the peopie to choose
their rulers, di France may dethrone. theBourbons and. I.elect Napoleon. England maydethrone the Guelph and elect a- Groiawell.---7Death to NaPalnon," Sias the watlchword by'which-monarchies! Europe was bawled,(b be continUed.)

. •

LOYE TALg3OF

How a Coicager's Daughter became
• Maratoriess Ozefer.

,

Tits present 'Marquis ofExeter's Ifatber.wasmarried three fOres: first) to the onl4.aqt,
y.dieghterand •fieirees of.) Thomas Vernon, l w hich,

! marriage was dissolved bl, act of Parliament;
secondly,- to Sarah Hoggins .(the "ICtittager'sdaughter") ; and thirdly;, to, a daughter ofPe-
ter ButrelL Bv the seeend marriage there

: were three children,. viz.=Lady Sophia, whodied in November. 1823, after marrying TheRt. Fan. Ilenri y Marivers Pierrepont ; Brown.
low, the present and Secolid Marquis : and Lord
Thomas Cecil. • The visitors to Burghley gen-orally ,Request to be shown the above, picture,
knowas the " Cottager's daughter :'+ it con-
tains treeiportraits—the late Marqu 5, Coun-
tess S rah, and 'Lady Sophial• and the following

ii
historY of it appears in the i• Guide to,Burgb-
ley" :t—Sarah tHoggins was,the second wife ofHenry, afterwards Earl andimarquis ofExeter,
to whom she was married October :4, 1791 ; he
died January 48, 1796, aged 24 years. The
Earlted in Iso,k ' The amiable woman whose
virtu gave a lustre to the title of Countess Of
Exet , and who died lamented by all who knew
her, h s something so uncommonly interesting
in the istory of her life, that a 'detailed sketcheieanno but be acceptable to. every reader of ien=
sibility. When the Earl was a minor,lhe mar-
ried a lady from whom he was afteerds di-
vorced, After the separition had taken place,
the Earl .(his allele) advised -him toi!retire into
the eoiintry for home time, and pass as a private
gentleinan. Mr. Cecil accordingly bent his
course into a remote part ofShropshire ; and'
fixing his residence at aninn in a small village,
he amused himself there for some months, pri-sing by the name of Jones. Ile took a dislike
to this situation, and sought out a farm-house
where he mightboard and lodge. Several fam-
ilies refused.to receive him, but at !length he
found a.situation which answered his purpose ;
and in censiderition of his liberal effers, and
the knowledge of his possessing money, a farmer
fitted tip rooms 'or his aecorninodati n. Here
he continued to reside for about two Tara ; -but
time bangles bevy on his hands, he; urchased

.)
some hind on which he Wilt liimself •a house.
The farmer, at ihoise house Mr. Ceciilreqed, Ihad a daughter about seventeen, wbese rikstict,beinglits threw at an infinite distance ill, that
be had ever beheld in the circle of fashion.—
Although placed in an bumble sphere Mr. Cecil..
perceived that her beauty would adorn, and her
virtue shed a lustre on the 'most elev4ted situa-
tion. He, iherefore,'franklY told the cottagers
that he was desirims of marrying theirldangbter,
and the celebration of their nuptials *as accor-
dingly consummeted. Shortly afterivards, the
news arrived of his uncle's death, when he found
it necessary to repair to town.c Mr. Cecil (now ,
Earl of Exeter,) taking his wife with him, set,
out on his journey, -and called at the seats of
several noblemen, at which places, to the great
astonishment ofhis wife (now,eif courae a Coun-
tess) he was welcomed in the roost friendly man- '
ner. At length they arrived at Burghley, where
they were welekimed with acclamations of joy:
As soon as he had settled his affairs, the Earl
ofExeter returned to Shropshire, discovered his
rank to 'Ms wife's father and Mother, :put them
into theliouse be bad built there, andtsettled on
them an income of£7OO-per annum. ;He after-
wards took the. Countess , with him to London,
introduced her to the fashionable woiTd, wliere
she was respected, admired arid adored until it
pleased the Great Dispenser ef,eve9ts toi call
the spirit oflife te a morelastkrigregien ofhap-
piness. In Shropshire; Mr. Veen represiited

,himself to be a landscape palliter. Upoig the
aliovelnteresting subject' Alfred TemrysotO has
Iproduced the:following beautiful ballad,: a

I'HE 1014 D OF BI.TitGELI.EY ' 1
i -...—;.; 1

In her ear he whispern,gailY,
"Ifmy heart by signs can tell, ,

Maiden, I have watched thee daily. .'..

And I think tboulav'st me welL", i
She replies, in accentsfain tilk,
lbere is pone hove lie thee.",

•He is but a landscape painter, . 7

Arid a'villige maiden !die.
He to lips that fondly 'falfer,

Presses his;without reprnief ; t:
Leads her to the villagt, eAar, ~ 1A Id they leave her fathai's.roof."1 c n make, no mar'riage.present ; iiLi tle can I give myl vilfb, 1Level will make our eettagepleasant,lAnd I lovethee more tbiitlife." , •
They by parks and lodgesoing, ‘:

~. Sep the lordly eastle:st4d
Sumner woods, aboutthem, blowing,

I%lade a murmur in the land.
--FrOiii deep theii,ght"hhilself hereusek

• tl"'"•S'o to'her illit'leVia him well; !
" Let us see these handsome bowies.' .'

Where theywealthy,,nobia dwell."; !
So she goes toy him ittOendfdi • ,

. Hears lint;lovingly Ieonterse: t.! .1Sees whatever fair antl;llPlodia ' 1Lay betwirti lkislotdl)oTB;. 1- ,Park =with flitt and,: 't izt,siitly, !
,P. . rks .and wa-iiiaeim weak -

-

Anci nt hom s of lord.and lady, I
BUM for p &sure and far state. •

' All he shows bor. tiiik+ii,hiipt dearer:. -
Ererutore,itteimeloiito itliWs IOn-t it cott:4oo.6wipicnettrer,,. , ,

:' II - shill hiVe,a.theerfillhome T ,•• ,yawl 111 order •al hinili 4 yTO:V:t ui uheler nialllhheaiti ohnl4Yin. e,,.h wildmilti i dnl . Ilti no'of
irejoices-,dirr::'''ltt,!l"iel end their

;1come7.B;-- 2,gatairiS44lll6
cl 1, ,

~,,t
,1V: ArmkgriAbilirkilitriAdY ai ' . ..: iJ.A' d bones* the.ol .tot,looi .
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Sees a mansion more Majestic
Than all thele she_ saw 'before,

Many a gallant dafdeinetitie
Bows befime him atthe door.Andt,tbeylipeall in gentle murmur,
When they answer. to his call,While, hoireads with footstep firtneriLeading'6'n hall, ;

And, while now she-weilders blindly '

Nor the meaning can. divine, ;

Proudly turns herouud.and kindly,
" All ofthis. is mine -ankOin.e. •Here he livei in stikte'ind`betinty,Lord of Iturgliley,.fair aittfree ; [Not a lord in allifie County •
Is so great a lord as be.

All at once the color flushes
• Her sweet fire from brow to chi 4As it ivere with s‘ine'she blitshes, ;

And her spirit changed within.Then her countenance all over
Pale again as 41eath-did prove;

But he clasped berlika a lover,
And he cheered her 'sup] with Jowl.So she strove a,gitinst her weakness, IThough at times her'spirit sank ;Shaped her heart with woman's meekne •To all the duties of her rank.-Anita. gentle consort Made he, • ;
And her gentle.mind was such,That shegreve]a noblelady,
And the people loved her. Much. / •

But a trouble weigh'd upon her, -)
And perplez'd- her night and morn',With the burden of an _honor, •
Unto which.she' wasnot born.

Faint she grew, and even fainter,
As she murmured, "Oh ! that he

Were once morelthat landscape painter,
Which did win my heart fronitincl"

So she drooped and drooped 'before el.,Fading slowly froM hissaide :

Three fair children first she bore hint,
Then before tiertime-the died. 1Weeping, weeping,-late antr-earlyii.. •
Walking up and pacing..-411!,Deeply mourned the Lord- ilarghipy,
Burghley-bouso by .AtAnifoCd-,tolin:,

And he came to-lodk_upon her, t
And be lookedat bet andsaid, :

Bring the dress and put it,on her',
That she wore when she. was wed'?"Then her people, softly treading,
Bore to earth 'her body, diest

In .the dress that she was-wed in,
That her-spirit might have rest,

The Lord Sent it, if the-Devil Drought It

BY "OCR BOB."
--TIn myyounger days I was , what poppl.

a "wild aap,' and I rather ,think I was a.
thing of a high boi. "Ai-welling like fun
me up from the bottom, and the way

s
" •

it," sometimes when I was,stirred unF
said was rather curious.

I believe my reveal for religious pebpl: w•
not'quite so high as it should have bcien n•
so high as it is now: Thii grew oat o t••
things—a defective education and though e:
ness. Ten or fifteen yearsadded' to, uty o:r
life has sobered me somewhat, and at this re
•ent writing, I own to a profound respeet fug r•
ligion. I state this, that neither theiga n•
thoughtful reader may misunderstand nee, t
story lam going to relate should seen) de
with twine levity in nsatters ,held aatlre'
'think the rebuke,I got, often as I havella h
at it since, put the laugh completely o m= a:
-my compassion._

There: resided in my neiglsborhoo apo
widow, whose means ofsupport wereex' • n;
ly limited. Bet-weep nursing herself for be,
matism, and spinning and kniting, most b
lonely time wits passed. amashamed ti sa
that, on one or two occasions, I joinsd .o •
wild young chaps in playint oftricks To, be
such as mating unusual nosiei'abouft e ron
at night,„ smoking her•ahnost to deathiby pn
ting a board over the toplor her low mn •ui
chimney, and such like doings, that we tit • g•
rare sport, but foi' which we deservect a itt
'wholesome chastisement, !Ethere,bad beeas
authorized to administer it.

One night, soon after dark, ithappehe .1 th
Iwas returning home in' company with* . .n
fellow,' about my owe age, and had to , . 1
old Granny Bender's cottage.., I had bee in
the town, and was;briegang home a don e
"baker's loaves," Of which -.some of our oil
were as fond as city people'are of getting - nc
and then a good taste, of country 1" . . m
made:" -

; -

.. - 1.
.

" Tom," said L,as the old, .Woman'a, . to
came in sightat a turn of the road; "On po
we-have a little fun with Granny'Ilentr
- "Agreed," via Tom's answer;.for he w 1
ways,ready . for,tpOrt..

_
,

We had not filly decided upon :w ..to
would do, when'we came up to the cotta: ,al
paused to catfish* niodehf-annoyan‘. TI
only light within was the_ dim ,flickeiin. of
few small Stick's burning ea, the hearth. .:
.we stood near the. wifidew,,4istening! to h
was going on inside, weTOundthat,Grtinn w

tipraying, 'ands:little:id ohr:surprise a lei,,: ffood. ..

'

. ' ',.„: . .. ;. ".. , ...
" Atche eapeeta to getbread from ea en

SaidI irieterentlY,t "I Suppose the will e -
benacemmodatiid?!' .- i..t , •

' And;.tliising'fiedi the ftwindirw, I chim 'T.
up:noiceleisty,itti tinistop'ef her ihimrtl .fo
°,film. fflrit4iffic.l4.tyj and tumbled , . ;6
raYqs,,apNEni.l, :;„- I.'„, •2 I", , „ . - 1--Wh:pii Iviteakbed the:l44oWigfin;f9:.."'l'dto setwhat effect We:, nitgle'of `sllPilk: . 'll
have upon Granny Heider; I foind-ihe :..:

°l4erc!ol4r.ck,P,°...)r! "kLede1,:,0.,981,T, 't. , iGod forliaringiitiewenntifer-,pri .yer:l - '

' _
-

" Thit'S io61;!' ,lisia-X to Tiail'.' " in- `iii
HT? ~,- . . ~.! --. ,i, ~.,:is- :;t ... ~,

.-, 1,-; . ,
,"I rather thinklt-iet.71,1 104.Tput.l ...

- "Anitis Cb 6 04I:9")rnan !M.6,1 1- "Ail'f:' ".1
to think •thiC th,i-toralifisre.rea bel T
ttntrient her:Weir-WO 104.01f-ortii* ,of
itio.ohintlityr -.. ';'.ll'.'.::;l:','• 4.,J,':: :'"

-:A.M. doubt TOW,-,. ~,4 L,,,,r,,,te
'' It woilt:494oiot,-*Abor 11001

'tAke; -.Poo u9NPON.OII*KIII4?;i4I./, 1
.r. ‘l ll`ailef'aliitntlt.'f-Z 4dattim*- .24,
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windowi and. pnahed my inahing face into 'the
She ihid risen;,from diOitilineee; . 214 ' aaabout, putting -e piece. Of -44.-bram4.flido-herdough. : 1E1.4 eitrs .1: ;-7' . .1, . ::: :.-, • •Ti'Zfirn:,ll.4,-:.;'.
" NoWittranny BenderV:ksiVtlwAis4possible youhelieved..tikOeud eon'sVontheaven i. "tirlYkkr if imi'fitiO/o!**ut,threi it

down thelm "

-..!:- 22 ,T..,..!:''%.".„:
~

-

- Bithrill,,iiiiP kW old
was turned fully tow9***-litiliwtH„Jihailight of thelfahhilit4 adaroll*WthriAWere tearAtiiiiiiiMithwhiifided:6ol

4111;witheredram, !4'heAlgri,olotatittiO:notim,theileiud.:44o4Wiairkdee" rebuke inAlai tone*: of hariiikiirriti....as in 44 liorthriiiiiriiitorKiith.,
-

- "The-U.4betti'it,'ittlie:diillimilitiiiiildr. 1
_

Arou inty, be thatI I(..anialiiiit ':
while Toni el? . . . hie.hands, and-'''G '..1, 1,,''Gned i -- ; . . Pro° good fl tiCattli_ jai
the old lady was to mnehjfor you..thisilearr''

. (Pith-sundry otheriexPro,olool'ofum**.

_ I tried_ to. laugh With him!as Ile-wentogpiciee„
and did laiigh,:perhapS;Si' _loud as *did, tit
somehow Or other, the, laugh - didiPt'appeniftti
..,,_do inc any good. . 1 ' '

After that I let Granny Bender,aloec—Sat:
_ urday Corier. - ' ' ‘-- ' -

HOW TO( 41011TF, vtcgici
`13(411110011.r

It is sot ething ofa feet fogmnifseat inthit
Senate- Chamber.or 1..k1 Paldlnk !lien any ofthe " are,t9,4lthit.

A fewlweelii 'Madehis great epeeeli- on the, war,-.aparly ofear 114!fr-ple who had 'pale up quite early,leturnedwitte
elongated Oonntenances,-. ind.lolismal. resorttouching..,the prospect of hgarltig,tllO-4Pint!southerner. " L.
9to-- (a coriicr, land aq in

ble Wag,)4was yawning ',ThorA long Wir
in the "Ilnion,!? and in justthe- dinrndticin't°have, abirfbf ;

" Do I understandjoti to say thatyod
really could notow*ailed Mac, stretel-:
lug hiteself. •

6 Getiit," growledX--; -"you eau's lee
in/ I tellfyoti.. they're stuck, togrether-1331..La
bunch offigs.- Get in ! I should -1&e to:kre
you try its,". . .

"Prehape I" rejoined Mae."Wellnowi ldon't approve of gambling, btiel not
mind betting jouo bushelof the bit4tlves,that
I can get into that clad:toxinfifteen minutes!'

" Pener. shouted
Macs liatlessness vanished at (ince. ~-.Ateseized his hat and took 4 hoe line for the eepi-

tat, whilo.a self-constitutedcommittee followed
him- up to see the thieg done: Be &slid
thraturh-the rtitundkandleplo- the- fralk-•••
trance of-tbe,benate,gart,ery. • There .
mistake hi the report. He could notiolauleh •
as see in, and dozens were waiting to take:4-
vantage of the first vacancy.

Mac co)Mprehended the ;gate of affairs:at &

glance, arid-made a speedy retrograde um*,
meat. The committee gave a,gtiffawrAnd
followed ;ttheY thought they had el:widened
the attempt, and were beatlngsretreat; htitikk
this they:le-ere slightly mistaken.

There m a passage leading to the &nate .
galleries from the northi.wing of thecapitol,
that, fron its position, ii known ionlY;to_theae
who ail, ibtimately acqua inted with' the int'ri-
caeiee of this building.. j Hither Maelicit 'his
steps*, and was tjuickly'treadingh*Hwayupthie
tortuitont paisage

On reaching the top jot the stair:case a new
difficulty I stared him _in. the face. .Theitiars
two-dooribere, -one opening into'the'elietkhirgallery; She other into' the teport644allery.Mae Lad expected to get inFitt, 'the latter;lii
Mittel, but this doorwasnow ftistenedwithlighy
a hasp;atid. aplamulLon.the outside anneitueedin' bulky letters,

"POSITITELr NO AD.MITTANCiY
Mac stared-blankly at the placard,--AnCtheplacard stared bfaidtly backupon, but. not

a single 410(ii4i c ollision: The
matter
mew werefast oozing on and-.therelsairtimn of
the committee 'stood &for stipaltlow,;--Ingeh

• in hand.:44-.teport. progress;-..: _gat -scratches
his nose in some suddenly his.eyeSpark)eirieoOnde'f,to,_ atbrilliant concep-
tion ifiliitittein, and jumping to the entrance,
hot at his long neck ovek the heads.-of the

;... -
" tlier.e...a'doctor-4 seigeOnhake

fife -bead's *ete..Secii motion-'.6t41.-hate-ketre elevated iibeve 'the itroWlyiiiT.
.five4t tediti•theTtiekiatheyetiWg-
-110 to get. the'precedenee onltheir•was. 4-.AO.

ow; -•-.happened.77 :40004 the fore- ,
' most of gat, whose optic( ' iteloll
state,ofenlargement-.

Oh, Sir, a teTriblP.4*.l4lol,Tlilts at •
the south'.gate !-a manin. Stepping•de***fi
'a omnibus, has petitTeni-tiit leg!'!

71)oicil
Oinp)enecid'-ovet the flagsibitiol.lt,*);Atlt

..144Fitix* , •
_NntIKOA44I°7Ba.-v**/1/4,10440',441"14443; -

he !lig:l4ctinge it -#.4, ejbowist

VFW.l44,iogiuPttakktiftiifiiifaiedflCDir
.w-w -where 1i Miow that:: seat w

:$19.1r0rL044104404.01104 944:40,1i1iTt
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